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Difficulty:
Beginnner

Size: See size charts below to determine size!
Gloves: Girls (Adult)
Hat: XS (S, M, L) 

Gloves:

Hat:

Finished Measurements:
Glove Circumference (at top of hand): 5.75 (6.5)" 
Glove Length: 5.5 (6.5)"

Hat Circumference: 14.75 (16.5, 18.5, 20.25)"
Hat Length: 6.75 (7.5, 8.25, 9)"

Gauge:
13 sts and 19 rows = 4" in Stockinette Stitch 
To save time, take time to check gauge!

Materials:
@US 10.5 (6.5mm) 14" straight needles

@Lion Brand Lion’s Pride Woolspun 
   (bulky weight; 80% acrylic, 
   20% wool; 127yd/116m per 
   100g skein): 2 skeins (see colors 
   used below)

     Striped Hat: Plum #141 (MC)
     and Orchid #142 (CC)
     Hat with 2 Pom-Poms: 
     Linen #099 (MC) and Orchid (CC)
     Hat with Bow: Charcoal #149
     Hat with Pom-Pom: Plum (MC) 
     and Charcoal (CC)

@Stitch markers
@Tapestry needle
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a Girly Knits pattern by Lauren Riker

Stay extra cute and cozy this Winter with this adorable hat and glove set!  This cuddly set will 
keep you so cozy, you may have a hard time taking it off!  Knit with a super soft bulky yarn, 
this ensemble not only feels lovely on your head and hands, it knits up quickly too, woohoo!  The 
hat features multiple fun and fashionable styling options, including stripes, bows, and the addition of 
pom-poms. The matching fingerless gloves can also be adorned in bows to make the perfect set.  
This pattern includes multiple sizes for both girls and adults, and makes an excellent gift.  Enjoy!       
                        Lauren

Size Girls (4-7) Adult (8+)
Hand

Circumference 5.5-6.5" 6.5-7.5"

Size XS
(Toddler)

S
(Child)

M
(Adult M)

Head
Circumference 17-18" 19-20" 21-22"

L
(Adult L)

23-24"

“Cute & Cozy”
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Abbreviations:
@BO: bind off
@CC: contrast color
@CO: cast on
@dec: decrease(ing)
@inc: increase(ing)
@k: knit
@k2tog: knit 2 sts together
@LH: left hand
@m1: make 1 by picking up bar between sts through  
          front and knit through back loop
@MC: main color
@meas: measure(s)
@p: purl
@p2tog: purl 2 sts together
@rep(s): repeat(s)
@RS: right side
@st(s): stitch(es)
@St st: stockinette stitch
@WS: wrong side

Directions:  Woohoo! Time to get started!

@GLOVES@ (make two)

Pattern Notes:
Gloves are worked flat from the cuff up, and are 
seamed after the gloves are finished.

Cuff

Note: If using a long tail cast on (recommended), start 
with a 24 (26)" tail so that you will have 12-14" left 
to seam your gloves after they are finished.  If using 
an alternative cast on, leave a 12 (14)" tail for seam-
ing.

CO 19 (21) sts.

Row 1: *K1, p1; rep from * to last st, k1.

Row 2: *P1, k1; rep from * to last st, p1.

Rep last 2 rows until a total of 7 (9) rows have been 
worked, or desired cuff length.

Hand

Row 1 (RS): Knit.

Row 2 and all even rows (WS): Purl.

Row 3 (Inc Row): K2, m1, k to last 2 sts, m1, k2—21 
(23) sts.

Rep Inc Row every RS row 3 (4) more times—27 (31) 
sts.

Next Row: Purl. 

Thumb

Row 1 (RS): BO 3 (4) sts, k to end—24 (27) sts.

Row 2 (WS): BO 3 (4) sts, p to end—21 (23) sts. 

Work 2 more rows in St st.

Top Cuff

Row 1: *K1, p1; rep from * to last st, k1.

Row 2: *P1, k1; rep from * to last st, p1.

BO loosley in rib, and after fastening off leave a 10" 
tail for seaming.

Finishing:

Using CO tail, seam glove from bottom of cuff to 
Thumb BO edge.

Using BO tail, seam glove from top cuff to Thumb BO 
edge.

Weave in all ends to inside of glove. 
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@HAT@

Pattern Notes:
Hat is worked flat from the bottom up, and is seamed 
after the hat is finished. 

2-Color Hat (Linen & Orchid): CO and work “Ribbing” 
with CC, then at “Hat” change to MC.

Striped Hat (Plum & Orchid): CO and work “Ribbing” 
with MC, then at “Hat” change to CC, changing colors 
after every 4th row.

Ribbing

Note: If using a long tail cast on (recommended), start 
with a 50 (54, 58, 62)" tail so that you will have 
15-18" left to seam your hat after it is finished.  If 
using an alternative cast on, leave a 15 (16, 17, 18)" 
tail for seaming.

CO 49 (55, 61, 67) sts.

Row 1: *K1, p1; rep from * to last st, k1.

Row 2: *P1, k1; rep from * to last st, p1.

Rep Rows 1 & 2, then Row 1 once more; 5 rows of 
ribbing worked total.

Hat

Row 1 (RS): Knit.

Row 2 (WS): Purl.

Rep last 2 rows until hat meas 5 (5.25, 5.5, 5.75)" 
from bottom edge of ribbing, ending after working a 
WS row.

Note: If you would like to make your hat longer than 
the finished measurements given on page 1, work 
additonal rows here before working the Crown!

Crown:

XS: Start with Row 7.
S: Start with Row 5.
M: Start with Row 3.
L: Start with Row 1.

Row 1: *K9, k2tog; rep from * to last st, k1—61 sts.

Row 2: Purl.

Row 3: *K8, k2tog; rep from * to last st, k1—55 sts.

Row 4: Purl.

Row 5: *K7, k2tog; rep from * to last st, k1—49 sts.

Row 6: Purl.

Row 7: *K6, k2tog; rep from * to last st, k1—43 sts.

Row 8: Purl.

Row 9: *K5, k2tog; rep from * to last st, k1—37 sts.

Row 10: Purl.

Row 11: *K4, k2tog; rep from * to last st, k1—31 sts.

Row 12: P1, *p2tog, p3; rep from * to end—25 sts.

Row 13: *K2, k2tog; rep from * to last st, k1—19 sts.

Row 14: P1, *p2tog, p1; rep from * to end—13 sts.

Row 15: *K2tog; rep from * to last st, k1—7 sts.

Break yarn, leaving an 8" tail, and draw tail through 
rem sts starting at opposite end.

Finishing:

Using CO tail, seam hat together starting at bottom 
edge of ribbing.  When entire has is seamed, pull CO 
tail and BO tail to inside of hat.  Pull BO tail tightly to 
close hole at top of hat, and double knot CO tail and 
BO tail together.

Weave in all ends.  Congratulations!  You just made 
your first hat and glove set!  That’s amazing!  High 
five!!

I just love beingmade into cute and cozy hats and gloves!



@EMBELLISHMENTS@

Pom-Pom

Cut a 15" strip of yarn and set aside.

Wrap yarn around 4 fingers or a 3" piece of cardboard 
60 times.

Wrap 15" strip of yarn around center of loops and 
double knot tightly. 

While holding tails, cut all loops, and trim pom pom 
down to desired size.

Place pom-pom at apex of hat, or for hat with 2 
pom-poms, place approximately 2.5" from apex of the 
hat, with hat lying flat and seam at center back.  Pull 
tails to inside of hat and double knot to secure to hat.

Bows

Hat Bow:

CO 7 sts.

Row 1: *K1, p1; rep from * to last st, k1.

Rep Row 1 until rectangle meas 3.25".

BO in pattern.

Finishing:

Weave in tails to back of rectangle (either side).

Cut a 6" strip of yarn.  Place yarn over center of 
rectangle, and double knot at back of rectangle.  Place 
bow along top edge of ribbed brim in desired spot, 
noting that you will want your hat seam at the back of 
your hat.  Using tails from bow center, double knot 
bow to hat.  Using a sewing needle and thread or 
strips of yarn, tack down 4 corners of bow to hat to 
secure in place. (I tacked down each corner about 4 
sts over and 4 rows up/down from the center).

Weave in all ends.
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Glove Bows (make 2):

CO 5 sts.

Row 1: *K1, p1; rep from * to last st, k1.

Rep Row 1 until rectangle meas 2.25".

BO in pattern.

Finishing:

Weave in tails to back of rectangle (either side).

Cut a 5" strip of yarn.  Place yarn over center of 
rectangle, and double knot at back of rectangle.  Place 
bow 3 rows above cuff in desired spot, trying on glove 
to ensure bow is centered on back of hand.  Using 
tails from bow center, double knot bow to glove.  
Using a sewing needle and thread or strips of yarn, 
tack down 4 corners of bow to glove to secure in 
place (I tacked down each corner about 3 sts over and 
3 rows up/down from the center).

Information:
If you have any questions, comments, or suggestions, 
please e-mail girlyknits@gmail.com.  Please send me a 
picture of your finished project or post it on Ravelry!

Copyright:
© Copyright 2015, Girly Knits. All rights reserved.
This pattern is for personal non-commercial use only. 
No part of this pattern may be copied, reproduced, or 
sold in any format.  Items from this pattern are not to 
be sold commercially.

@ABOUT LAUREN@

Lauren has been knitting since she was 9, and working 
in New York City as a fashion designer for juniors and 
girls since 2005.  She loves kittens, everything girly, 
and purple!  You can find more of her patterns at 
girlyknits.com, like her facebook fanpage at 
facebook.com/girlyknits, and read her blog at 
knittingisawesome.com.


